
HOW ITS COOKED 
VERY RARE seared outside, very red from edge to edge 
RARE seared outside, red centre 
MEDIUM RARE mostly pink from edge to edge, red centre 
MEDIUM mostly pink from edge to edge & centre 
MEDIUM WELL well cooked from edge to edge, slightly pink centre 
WELL DONE well cooked from edge to edge & centre 

ALL STEAKS SERVED WITH 

Your choice of sa
uce: 

Mushroom, Pepper,
 Bernaise, Diane 

or Traditional Gr
avy 

Your choice of si
des: 

Garden salad & st
eak cut chips 

or 
Vegetables & bake

d Idaho potato wi
th sour cream 

OCEAN EXTRAS 
3 crumbed prawn c

utlets 

6 crumbed prawn c
utlets 

FROM THE GRR....ILL 

250g Rump MSA — gr
ass fed 

200g Eye Fillet —
 grain fed 

350g T‐Bone — MSA
 grain fed 

350G Rack of Lamb
 ‐ Rosemary Shiraz

 

300g New York Str
iploin ‐ grain fe

d 

400g Rump MSA — gr
ain fed “Stocklan

d” The Best! 

350g OP Rib Fille
t ‐ grass fed 

500g Mixed Grill–
 Steak, Chicken 

and Ribs 

$19.90 

$24.90 

$24.90 

$25.90 

$27.90 

$28.90 

$29.90 

$32.90 

$3.90 
$5:90 

BREADS & STARTERS 

Garlic or Herb & Cheese Bread 

Grilled Cheese Kranskys 
Mustard dip and toasted baguette 

Margherita Pizza 
Fresh tomato salsa,basil & mozzarella 

Salt & Pepper Calamari 
Fresh tartare and Tabasco dips. 

Sand Crab Spring Rolls 
Side of lime chilli aioli 

Garlic Prawns 
Creamy sauce and Jasmine rice 

9 Oysters Natural or Kilpatrick 

Crispy Potato Skins‐Sour cream & bacon 

BURGERS 

PIZZAS 

OTHER MAINS 

PASTA 
Chilli and Garlic Chive Prawn Pasta 

Chicken Fettuccini with Creamy Pesto Sauce 
‐Vegetarian Option 

Penne Boscaiola 
White wine and Bacon cream, pesto and field mushrooms 
. 

YUMMY SIDES 

Chunky Chips & 
Gravy 

Mashed Potato 

15% surcharge applies on public holidays 

Steamed Vegetables 

Garden Salad 

Baked Idaho & 
Sour Cream 

Chicken BLT 
Grilled Chicken, Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato served on a 
toasted roll with fresh mayo and a side of chunky chips 

Beef Burger 
Premium quality 100% double beef patties, bacon, cheese, 
salad and fries 

Tandoori Chicken Burger 
Tender grilled chicken breast fillet, Yogurt sauce, 
salad & fries 

Troppo Chicken 
Chicken breast fillet, bacon strips, fresh basil, diced 
pineapple, napoli sauce and cheese duo 

Meat Lovers 
Pepperoni, bacon, roast beef, chicken, mozzarella & 
BBQ sauce 

Vegetarian 
Roasted capsicum, zucchini, eggplant, fetta, pesto & 
mozzarella 

Italian 
Pepperoni, olives, onions, capsicum, mozzarella & napoli 
sauce ( anchovies on request ) 

Chicken Parmegiana 
Napoli sauce & cheese. Served with salad and chips 

Grilled Fish, Prawn Cutlets, & Chips 
Grilled local reef fish, crumbed prawn cutlets & chunky 
chips, Salad & homemade tartare 

Roast Chicken Breast stuffed with Bacon, Basil and 
Cheese Duo. Roast Red Pepper salsa. Salad & Cous Cous 
as sides 

Fish of the Day 
Today’s catch served with the chefs daily sides 

Honey Mustard Veal– Served on a bed of steamed 
rice 

Caesar Salad 

‐ With Grilled Chicken 

Coconut Green Curry 
‐Prawn 
‐Chicken 

Homemade Sausages and Sauerkraut 
Beef sausages, creamy mash, marinated 
cabbage & gravy 

All prices quoted include GST 

$4.90 

$11.90 

$12.90 

$14.90 

$15.90 

$16.90 

$15.90 

$13.90 

$19.90 

$19.90 

Ask Us 

$19.90 

$5.50 

$4.00 
$2.90 

$2.90 

$3.90 

FOR THE KIDS 

Fish & Chips 
Battered fish fillet with chunky chips in a bucket 

Chicken Strips with Cheese Sauce 
Crispy Chicken & sauce with chunky chips 

Pizza & Chips 
Ham and pineapple mini pizza with chunky chips 

Petite Steak & Chips 

$7.70 

$7.70 

$7.70 

Lunch 11:30 pm to 2:30 pm 
Dinner 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm 

$14.90 

$13.90 

$17.90 

$14.90 

$15.90 

DRINKS 
An extensive range of drinks are available at the 
bar. Ask our staff about drink specials or our 
premium wine list. 

$14.90 

$19.90 

$19.90 

$16.90 

$14.90 

$9.90 

$17.90 

$7.90 

$11.90 

$9.90 

$11.90 

$19.90 

$7.70



(with apologies to Henry Lawson) 

Many years ago, three miners in the bush made a bomb of 
blaster powder that they planned to set off in a waterhole 
to catch fish. But they didn't bargain on Tommy, a big brown 
young retriever dog, or more an overgrown pup. 

To cut a long story shorter than a docked Rottweiler’s tail, 
Tommy took off with the bomb, ignited the fuse by dragging 
it through the miner’s cooking fire and then being a 
retriever, decided to return the hissing, sizzling object to 
its creators. 

Two of the miners had ducked for cover so Tommy took off in 
hot pursuit of Dave, who was heading for a small hotel, not 
far away. Miners and bushmen alike ran off as Tommy, with 
bomb and ever‐shortening fuse, entered the yard. 

Under the hotel lived a vicious yellow mongrel cattle dog of 
which miners, bushmen and Tommy were most afraid. Seeing 
Tommy in his territory, the yellow dog caught up with the 
retriever halfway across the yard and nipped him as the fuse 
burned down to its last few inches (inches, because, as I 
said, this happened many years ago), causing Tommy to drop 
the bomb. 

The yellow dog was just taking a third cautious sniff of 
this strange object when ‐ kaboom!! 

Dave apologised to all the pub “and the dog that had done it 
all, Tommy, the great, idiotic mongrel retriever, came 
slobbering round Dave and lashing his legs with its tail, 
and trotted home after him, smiling his broadest, longest 
and reddest smile of amiability and apparently satisfied for 
one afternoon with the fun he’s had.” 

So, you see, that’s one story of how the Grinning Dog came 
about. You’ve no doubt got your own. 

HOW THE DOG GOT ITS GRIN THE GRINNING DOG LICENcE 
Grinning Dog customers are invited to sign up for our free 
loyalty programme.  The Grinning Dog Licence is a magnetic 
swipe card which you use with every purchase in the tavern 
and bottle shops. 

Every dollar you spend at the Grinning Dog Tavern and 
Thirsty Dog bottle shops earns loyalty points ‐ you can even 
earn points in Grinners Gaming Room. 

Also when you purchase certain products and we swipe your 
card an automatic ticket is generated which then becomes 
eligible for our monthly giveaways and cash draws. 

Membership forms are available in the bar. If you have any 
queries, please ask the attendant on duty. 

THIRSTY DOG RETAIL OUTLETs 
The other side of the Grinning Dog Tavern & Steakhouse are 
the Thirsty Dog Bottle Shops. Being locally owned the 
Thirsty Dog Shops have adopted the motto of “Support Your 
Local Underdog”.  We offer competitive pricing, weekly 
specials, a large range of Australian wines with regular 
tastings and the same friendly service and convenience you 
are experiencing at the Grinning Dog Tavern. 

We have further enhanced our buying power by joining the 
Liquor Legends buying group. This has made our prices even 
keener. Our Liquor Barn is located immediately alongside the 
Tavern and we have off‐site bottle shops at Duporth Avenue 
and Aerodrome Road Maroochydore. 

Support Your Local Underdog!


